B: Report Narrative


Briefly restate your original goals and objectives, as stated in your proposal.
(If objectives have changed, describe the reason for the change and the revised objective.)
Various forms of human trafficking have a direct impact on significant part of adult population in
Estonia, limiting their economical independence and decreasing access to financial opportunities,
affecting on only victims and their family members and jeopardising wellbeing of whole
communities.
Planned activities targeted need for implementation of efficient anti-trafficking policies that will
account for both criminal and economical aspects of the issue. As a cross-boundary issue,
successful initiatives targeting trafficking also require successful cross-boundary cooperation and
best practice exchange between relevant actors and regions.
Grant was meant for implementation of following activities:
 Baltic Anti-Trafficking Conference dedicated to exchange of best practice and initiatives
targeting trafficking crimes in the region, representatives of governmental institutions,
non-governmental organization, and business representatives from Baltic Sea Region.
 Media award for best article on human trafficking that appeared in Estonian media in 2015,
award winners were to be selected by jury or specialists from the Ministry of Justice,
Ministry of Social Affairs and Tartu University.



What progress have you made toward accomplishing these original goals? Please quantify.
(If a goal or objective has not been met explain the reason why and steps you plan to take to
address this.)
Initially project plan included organization of Baltic Sea state Anti-Trafficking conference in
Tallinn in October 2014 for 30 representatives of governmental and non-governmental
organizations, including 10 foreign guests (representatives of governmental and non-governmental
organizations).
However, at the end the date for the conference was moved to end of September and due to
contributions from Ministry of Justice and Ministry of Foreign Affairs, we’ve managed to
combine it with a seminar for entrepreneurs on role of business in prevention of human trafficking
and meeting of CBSS Task Force Against Trafficking. As a result and International conference
„Responsible Business: Prevention of Human Trafficking and Labour Exploitation in the Baltic
Sea Region“brought together around 70 participants from Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania, Finland,
Sweden and Denmark. (List of participants and agenda are attached to the report).
A detailed chronological overview of the project activities are listed below:
12.09.2014
Meeting with Ministry of Justice regarding planning and preparation of
conference on 24th of September.
15.09.2014
Meeting with Ministry of Foreign Affairs regarding planning and preparation
of conference on 24th of September.
16.09.2014
Meeting with representatives of Phillip Morris Eesti regarding media
communication within the project.
24.09.2014
International conference „Responsible Business: Prevention of Human
Trafficking and Labour Exploitation in the Baltic Sea Region“ (Location:
Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Tallinn)
02.10.2014
Organizing evaluation meeting with Meeting with Ministry of Foreign Affairs
regarding event on 24th of September. (Location: LFT office, Tallinn)
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15.10.2014
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04.12.2014

04-05.12.2014

11.12.2014
12.12.2014
18.12.2014
19.12.2014


Feedback analysing meeting regarding international conference „Responsible
Business: Prevention of Human Trafficking and Labour Exploitation in the
Baltic Sea Region“(participants NGO Living for Tomorrow, Ministry of
Justice, Tartu University).
Analyzing meeting with volunteers from Tallinn University regarding their
help during international conference „Responsible Business: Prevention of
Human Trafficking and Labour Exploitation in the Baltic Sea Region“
Participating in Labour and Social Issues Roundtable in Helsinki (Sirle,
Marika) organised by Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Embassy of Estonia in
Finland.
Meeting with representatives of Estonian Unemployment Insurance Fund
(Eesti Töötukassa) and EURES Estonia regarding further cooperation and
participation in future events for unemployed and jobseekers in Estonia.
Participating in informational day «Turvaliselt tööle välismaale» Tartus
(http://eures.ee/valismaal-tootamise-voimalused-ja-riskid-too-soomespuhastusteeninduse-valdkonnas/
http://eures.ee/public/galleries/26.11.2014_Turvaliselt_toole_valismaale.pdf ).
First jury meeting presenting overview of articles and programs submitted for
Human Trafficking Prevention media award 2014.
Participating in informational day «Turvaliselt tööle välismaale» Jõhvis
(organizers: Estonian Unemployment Insurance Fund (Eesti Töötukassa) and
EURES Estonia)
Participating in EUCPN Best Practice Conference (BPC) and European Crime
Prevention Award (ECPA) ceremony in Rome, Italy. LFT project nominated
for award as a best practice from Estonia.
Meeting with Estonian Social Insurance Board and Victims Assistance Service
responsible for identification of victims of trafficking on state level.
Final jury meeting. (Meeting summary is attached to report).
Award ceremony for winner of Human Trafficking Prevention media award
2014. http://lft.ee/news/i48/
Coordination meeting of project staff, financial management, activities
overview and analysis etc.

State any internal or external factors that influenced the project/program, both positive and
negative. Describe actions being taken to alleviate negative factors or to sustain positive factors.
Previous cooperation with PMI and Estonian governmental institutions allowed us to attract
additional resources that allowed to multiply impact of planned activities and also integrate them
into other initiatives in the field. All that also contributed to NGO Living for Tomorrow being
nominated for European Crime Prevention Award (ECPA) by European Crime Prevention
Network (EUCPN).



Describe the population served or community reached during the grant period. Use numbers and
demographics such as age, gender, geographic location and percentage of low- and moderateincome served. Feel free to include examples of individual successes, which can be used to
illustrate the effects of the grant.
Around 70 people conference organized within the project scope (see attached participant list for
more information). Approximately 50 people attended informational days “Safe work abroad”
organized by Estonian Unemployment Insurance Fund (Eesti Töötukassa) and EURES Estonia in
Tartu and Jõhvi.
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What are your plans for sustaining this program or project?
Since 2004 LFT has been involved into number of activities directed at, prevention and fight
against human trafficking, including gender aspects of the issue. All of the implemented activities
are designed based on the previous experience and expertise gained by LFT in field of human
trafficking prevention and all results will be integrated into future projects and shared with
partners in Estonia and abroad.



Are any PMI employees involved in your program or with your organization? If yes, briefly
describe the role they play.
None of the PMI employees are involved with our organization.



Describe how your organization has communicated this project to the public. Include news
clippings, releases, brochures, and other related material.
Short information about the projects and photos were made available online (LFT webpage and
Facebook page:
http://lft.ee/uudised/i46/
http://lft.ee/uudised/i47/
http://lft.ee/uudised/i48/
https://www.facebook.com/living.for.tomorrow/photos_stream
Press releases about Media Award Competition:
 http://rus.postimees.ee/3028935/zhurnalist-russkoj-redakcii-postimees-stal-laureatom-premiiliving-for-tomorrow
 Kadri Ibrus ja Tuuli Jõesaar võitsid ajakirjanduspreemia
Autor: Eesti Päevaleht
Eesti Päevaleht, 19.12.2014, lehekülg 3
MTÜ Living For Tomorrow korraldatud inimkaubanduse tõkestamist toetava meediaauhinna
konkursil võitis peapreemia Eesti Päevalehe ajakirjanik Kadri Ibrus (vasakul pildil)
artikliteseeria eest, mis avalikustas, kuidas rühm Lõuna-Eesti mehi vägistas, kupeldas ja sundis
narkootikume tarvitama 14-aastast last, kelle elu hävitamist sotsiaaltöötaja kaks aastat eiras.
Teise preemia sai Eesti Päevalehe ajakirjanik Tuuii Jõesaar artikli eest, mis rääkis
inimkaubanduse uurimise raskustest ja selle kuriteoliigi rahvusvahelisest haar-
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A. Financials
1. Please attach an income and expense statement for this grant period according to the attached
template.

Budget_and_Financi
al_Report_Template.xls

2. Financial statement should be prepared from books and records maintained on a fundaccounting (cash) basis.
3. Financial statement should include only PMI grant funds received and expended under this
grant during the period covered by the report.
4. Itemization of expenditures made from grant funds, including salaries, travel, and supplies.
5. Indicate any positive or negative variations from the budget. Please explain any variances
greater than 5 percent.
6. Only expenditure made in support of the grant purpose should be charged against the grant.
NOTICE:
After completing all the activities planned within the project frame, part of the grant was not used (460
€). The remaining resources will ensure further communication and implementation of project results.
Project staff will take part in Baltic Anti-trafficking Meeting in Riga in February 2015, organized by
Latvian Ministry of Interior. Topics covered during the meeting will include human trafficking
programs in the region, also a separate press conference will be held for Latvian mass media. All costs
and activities will occur during February-March 2015. Results of the activities and financial
documentation will be submitted to the PMI by 1st of June 2015.
To whom should the report be sent?
Please send your report to the PMI office that initiated this document.
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